stabilized OSA supplementation resulted in skin collagen improvement. 2 Growth hormone and testosterone are powerful stimulators of osteoblasts in men and women, and progesterone and estradiol in women maintain bone health.
Another thing can be done to reduce the number of fractures in the elderly, and that is to reduce the number of falls. As we age our sense of proprioception diminishes, but it can be trained. My fishing mates knew me as a slow crosser of streams. That was due to unsteadiness on slippery surfaces. So, after seeing a fitness show on television that highlighted the problem, I purchased a large balance training dome and a small balance disc. Single-legged balance training has made me into a much more sure-footed fisher. Moreover, this ski season I have noticed improvement in quickness edge-to-edge in the moguls, and I can link 10, 20 or more turns before stopping to catch my breath, rather than stopping to " bail out" before falling, as I used to do, after just a few turns.
When it comes to osteoporosis, prevention is far better than waiting until after a fall and fracture to discover the problem and start treatment.
Osteoporosis is not just a disease of thin, postmenopausal women.
